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. CAP. XXII.

An Act in amndment of the Act for establishing Parish
schools.

Passed 10th February, 1829.

W HEREAS in and by the second Séction
of an Act passed in the fourth

year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "« An P"*'"bi

*Act for. the-encouragement of Parish Schoois in
" this Province," Trustees of Schools are requir-
ed to visit and inspect the same twice in each
.and every year ; and to enquire into the discip-
line and regulations thereof, and of the proficien-
cy of the Scholars;. but are not empowered to
dismiss any Master whom they mayfind conduct-
ing himselfnegligently and improperly :

. BC it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govenor,
Council, and Assembly, That the Trustees of Tnu-es: le wt

Schools establisbed pursuant to the said Act, r relita
shal, and they are hereby anthorized to visit and ta thea-

inspect the Schools, wheuever they may consider
it necessary ; and also to require irom the Teach-
er, quarterly lists of the Scholars, and any other
information relative to the said School, which
the Teacher is hereby required to furnish; and
also if the said Trustees should find it necessary, Trace. mreydf-
to displace the said reftcher for miscQdUCt or p"° Toi" a.

neglect.
IlI. Pgided aways, and be it further~ enacted,

That"wheripver the Trustees shall displace any w.n Toacer i.
Teacher, tley shall make report thereof, together """im "eoto
with the particular cause of his being removed, t-os.tia.in Gene.
to-the Justices in their next General Sessions; nis..sio..
which Justices shall cause a statement of the
samue to be transmitted to the Secretary's Oflice, Tu.eim. to report

for the information of the Lietitefiant-Governor ta Ris ExceIIencya Rs assty'g
or Commander-in-Chief, and His Majesty's enUca.
Council.

III. -And be itfurtier enacted, That the
said Trustees of Schools, shall be, and they are Fr.e Scholars
hiereby authorized and empowered to admit such

number
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number of free Scholars, --being the children of
-indigent persons, as tbey may t4ink proper,., and

Rate of taition mo- anid also fo fix and.:settle the rate of Tuition
money vto:be paid -by-other Scholars to the
-Teacher.
. - IV. And whereas,:difficulties have frequently
arisen, froin the-School.Houses ;being the proper-
tyf .pivate individuals, as-built on their land :

.;Be -it: jurther - enacted, -that -the: Justices - of
. the Peace, -in.their respective Counties, and also

school flouses: the T rrustees:of Schools in -their several Parishes,
whrte tbe buit.. sltalil,as-much as in-them lie, endeavourto capse

the School Houses to be -built on the --public
-ground of-any County ; or,on property con.veyed
to thai Justices of the Peace, -for .that purpose,
,wlio arehereby empowered to receive -conveyan-
ces of the same, and to hold the same for -the-use
'of such- Schools ; and-that no School --House

. shall be -removed from-. one part of a Parish - to
.another part, without the order of the justices in
-their General Sessions,-to.be.niade, if they:should
-so think fit, upon the .application ând--with.the-

- consent of the Trustees -and Propriçtors.
V. And :b1e- it -fiurter-enacted., -That :th.

Turslees to furnish 'Trustees -of Schools, shall,-and they . are: heeby
a.Prticlar stae- required to deliver to-th.e Justices at -their .first
m"'t "j|i,°,°" General Sessions of the Peace in each year,. 4par-

ticular statement of the-Schools in eir trespec-
tive Parishes, spec.ifying -whethethe-;School
Houseshave-been buil6 and;if so, upongwhose.pro-.
perty, or appropriated for that. ecilurive purpose,
also the; amount snbscribed,7the.rate :o.f. Tution
Money,--number of- Scholars,.particularizing ree
Scholars, the name. of -the -eacher,-andwhen
licenced,*the days- on- which .the ýSchools-!were
visited, together- with suchb. ether-.reriarksî-nnd
observations as they may think necessary. •

iVI. And b it.further ena<ed, That the
Justices of the Peace in.oteir GMneral1esions,
respectively,.shal be pd.tiey ..arejher.byiau-.

thorized,
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thorized, if théy should think. fit, .to:..appoint- a A Committe of
Committeeof two or-more Justices, to visit..and. ustic.maybsa...
inspectany .Pàrish School-or Schools.in their re.aPointedt t visit ad
spective Counties, and if necessar.yto.report,. the scIooi.
-state of the saie to the Lieuteriant-Governor or
Commander-in-Chief.

VII. Andwhereas, in and by the third .See,
-tion ofthe Act, to which this Act is an anend-
ment, it is 'provided,. that no larger sum than
one lundred pounds shail be paid out ofthe Pro.
vince Treasury, to the Schools in any one Tôwn
or'Parish in any one -year ; And teiereas from
the increasing Population of this Provincei that-
sum lias not- been foùnd sufficient, to extend the
benefits intended by the said ct,- to.all-the Inha-
bitants of saine of the most.popuIou1s...Lgrislies. in
this Province : ..Be it. ttiurqfore enacted:.by. ie.
Lieutenant-Govcrna, Council,- and. Assmily,;.Pr, to.s 4,
Tiat the said Proviso, ta the said third- Section,. Geo. , c. 2s;.r.

bl, and the same is hereby iepealed.
VIII. And be itjfiur cnacted, That it shall

.and may be lawful for the Trustees of Schools, in, Padshes toreceFei.
any one Town or Parish in this Province; to re- a. t eca

ceive.from the Treasury a suin not exccedingone
.hundied and. forty pounds, to be applied for tèe
'use and benefit of.Schools, agreeably to the pro-
visions. ofthe Act.to which this is an amend-
ment. Prvïidalways that no County in the
Province shall be entitled to -receive a larger
sum fromn the Province Treasury, in any. one.year. But not to :ee
thlàn would arise from an average of.. one hun- .," i'
dred pounds for each and .every- Parish in said the couny.
Cotinty. .

IX. And be itfurtherenacied, That. the Trus-
tees ol Schools now appointed in the. several. Trtes t. Conti.
Counties,,shall continue in office, until the last nue in of

day of thé next Session of the General Assentbly,
unless the Justices of any County at their Gene-
ral. Sèssions,.should deen it expedient ta make
ari-alteration therein.
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-X. And be it furkar enacted, .Thatthia Act

Lîani. shall continue and be in force during the couti-
nuance of the Act, to which this ·is an amend-
ment, and no longer.

CAP. XXIH. -

Ah Act to regulate the Exportation ofLumnber, id to
- repeal aU the Acts now in force relating to the sama.

Passed 10th February, 1829.
HEREAS it is expedient that more ample-

provision for the regulation of the Lum-
Preambe.' ber Trade, than bath been heretofore enacted,

should be made :
I. Be it therefone enitacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council andAssemb/y, That an Act,
made and,psed in thefifty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate

6i Ge. »,.1lre- the Exportation of Lumber, auil to repeal all the-
peiled- Acts now'in furce relating to the same," shall be,

and itis hereby repealed.
Il. And be it Jurther ezacted, That from

Luínber not to b. and after the passing of this Act, no Lùmber of
®aionpr.vi ~ te discriptions hereinafter mentioned, shall be
amrve;r d , ship ed for Exportation from this Province until
FeDay. - th ame bas been surveyed and measured, under

a penalty, for every offence, not exceeding fifty
pounds, nor less than five pounds carrency, .to
he forfeited and paid by the person or persons
who kuowingly shall have .shipped or caused the
same to be shipped for Exportation without bat.
ing been so.surveyed and measured.

II. And beitfurther enacted, Thatit shall and
survoyara of .um- may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in

', gto e apoft. each County, at theirfirst General Sessions, an-
nually, or the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonal-
ty of.the City of Saint John, to appoint a suffici-
ent number of fit persons to be Surveyors of
Lumber in each County, Town or place, where
such may be necessary: which persons shali

give


